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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1927 NO. ll8 
1U(J MF.EN IDl Legislators Are RF.SEARCH OF FORMER 
STUDENT IS FRUITFUL 
Two Contests Are 
Not to be Counted 
IUSIC FESTIVAL 
I HELD HERE ON 
COMING SATURDAY 
flJITY SCHOOLS ARB TO TAKE 
PAIT IN i!IBBT ON SCHABRER 
rUILD SATURDAY-TWO BUN­OlllD FIFTY ATBLBTBS 
ne second annual high school dia­
lrid deld and track meet la �o be 
l!ld on Schahrer Field Satutday aft­
.-n, commencing at one o'clock 
wtt1o thirty hirh school teams entered. 
1'e t4!n counties compriaina the 
f.altern District are sending twenty. 
tiJ; tt,ams; Chrisman, Paris, Metcalf, 
lansas, Hume, Arcola, Tuacola, Oak­
Ul, Casey, Martinsville, Mattoon, 
�leston, Teachers liigb, Newun, 
!lnlbam. Moweaqua, Dietrich, Shel­
i,nne, Villa Grove, Atwood, Ccott.. 
Ud, Arthur, Lerna, Windsor, West· 
ltld. and Lovington. Four achoob 
.aide .the. district have received 
Jll1liG:ion trom Manager Whitton to 
Cllll here: Pana, Sadoru:Ji Tolono, 
ud Bement. 
Two hundred fifty.four athietes, 
tbe TUY pick of track talent in 
Eastern lliioois,. are entered for the 
Oeen events on the programme 
ftid are the 50 yard dash, 100 yard 
Ush, Z?O yard da.sh, 440 yard dash, 
M1f mile, mile, 220 yard low hurdles, 
llll 7ard high hurdles, half mile re­
.,. pole v-ca.al� high !�mp. broad J'!llDP. 
lltot put, javelin tnrow and discWt 
ihrow. A contestant may be entered 
m three events be.sides the relay and 
compete in two, .the choice of events 
beinr made thirty minutes belore 
1tarting time. There is one e.xception 
to teb above ruling: when a eontest­
lllt is entered in the 440 yard dash, 
Wf mile or mile that is the only 
m.nt in which he may compete be­
lidts the relay. 
All point winners of the victorious 
tQJl'l and first and second place men 
tr other teams are eligible to compete 
i!1 the state interscholastic to be run 
eff in the Illini Stadium, May 20 
&Dd 21. Last year Mattoon copped 
tit honor! in the first district meet 
(Continued on pa�e 4) 
Some Faculty Members 
Make Out of Town Trips 
Kr. and Mrs. Allen and Mr. and 
Jllrs. Haefner spent Saturday at Nor­
aal University. Mr. Allen and Mr. 
Butner attended the meeting of a 
eomm:ittee of faculty members rep­
Nlenting the five teachers colleges of 
1 the state. This committee was sug­
f!lttd by the 'Education section o·f 
the Springfield meeting of the teach­
!11 colleges faculties. It is to make 
f a stody of methods by which a more 
etrf:fol selection of students for the 
lathers collegea can be made. 
at E. I. on Visit 
The legislative committee on the --
normal schools visited E. I. last week · 
and spoke before the students and 
Mr. Percy W. Zimmerman, of the 
faculty in chapel. All of the 
5 
k-
class of 19_!0 a�d now of the faculty 
era seemed very mueh interest:-in of the Um�er11ty of Maryland, bas 
the weUare of tbe teachers colleges, 
�one some im.portant research work 
stating that il they could do an thin 
I� botany. His purpose bu been to 
tor the normal schools ·th �d d g d1K.over some fundamental laws gov-
it. 
' ey wo 0 ernmg plant propagation. 
One of the speakers called the at-
Mr. Zimmerman came to E. I. in 
tention of his aadie�ce to the cn.mge 
the spring of 1907 and registered for 
The class day c6ntetst controversy 
bu not been settled despite rumors 
to the contrary. The Student Coun­
cil haa ruled oat the pennant rush 
and the tug"-of-war. The metter of 
the baaeball throw wa.s not contested 
at the meeting of council according 
to the statement of ita presidenl 
TO BE PRF.SOOF.D 
HERE THIS Wf.EI 
PROGRAMMES ARE ARRANGED 
FOR EACH EVENING OF WBBK 
EXCEPT SATURDAY - STBIN­
DAL THURSDAY 
The committees in charge of this 
year's clan day met with their fac- Thia week is Music Festival Week 
ulty advisers tut Friday and de- at E. I. Programmes are 1ebeduled 
cided to take steps to prevent such for each evening of the week except 
an unfortunate state of aHairs in Saturday. The Music Memory Coo­
the future. This decision indicates test which is to come at nine o'clock 
that the underclassmen have a good Saturday morning is to cHmax the 
spirit and are earnesUy trying to es- week's activities. 
tablish CJ.ass Day on a firm footing. On Tuesday evening beginninr at 
Th�re is to be a committee of five eight the Training School will give 
freshmen, five sophomores, two jun- its programme. This is always an 
iors, and one senior, which will be important part of the Festival. On 
charged with the duty of formulating Wednesday at the same hour the 
a body of rules to make it impossi- Girls' Glee Club will present Bum­
ble for the Class Day contests to be mel's operetta, "Q
.
ueen of the Sea." 
contested as they were this year. The Max Steindel Quartet, of the 
A small sub-committee is t-0 be se- St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, will 
lected to draw up a rough draft present a programme at eight o'cloc.k 
Purpose--To discover the funda- of rules governing the various events. on Thursday evening. Mr. Steindel 
mtntal law.s which irovern regener- Thiis rough draft will later be pre- is the leader of the quartet and the 
ation of roots on isolated plant parts. sented to the committee for aeeept- solo violoncellist of the orchestra. 
During the progress of the work I ance or amendment. He is one of the very few instrumen-
a eourse in botany with Dr. Otis in attitude now being made by those Caldwell, now of the Lincoln School who employ and recommend the em- of Teaehers College, Columbia. Bis ploymen� oi teachers. The present subsequent study of botany while trend is . towar� a discrimination here was pursued under the idance am?ng a.pphcants in favor of the ones of Mr. Transeau, who bas sfr:ce be­t�med 1n the normal schools. Prin- come head of the Department of Bot­c1
_
pals and school boards. �re �gin- any at the Ohio State University. nmg to see tbnt the trammg m �he It is at the request of Dr. Caldwell 
te�che�s colle.ges and the contact with that Mr. Zimmerman bas consented c:tuld life w.h1ch the. t�cben. colleges to furnish the following statement mak�s possible are . 1nd1spens1ble fac- of his findings during the course pt tors
. 
m the prepar�t1on of teachers. his research work at the University 
Smee the committee was composed of Maryland . 
largely of teachers and ex-teachers, PLANT PROPAGATION 
the speakers dwelt for a while on 
teaching u a career, its attractive 
and less attractive point.!. The plac_e 
and the opportunities of the normal 
(Continued on pare 6) have conducted experiments with talists now before the musk loving 
many different plant types, and have HOOSIERS WINNERS public who can satisfy i� exacting CAMPAIGN BEGUN TO 
SA VE OLD FRIGATE 
found that it is possible to grow new tastes. Mme. Gruiella Pampari, 
plants from stem cuttings of prae- ON JRACl7 harpist, Mme. Emlaralda Mayes, vio-tically any species. Different varie- ll AND FJELD linist, and John Kiburz, flutist are 
ties often exhibit very different re· ___ the remaining members of the quar-
Some members of the faculty are 
cooperating with the United States 
Navy Department by taking active 
part in the campaign to save thr old 
navy frigate, Conrtitution, better 
known as Old [ronsides, which played 
9uch an important part in the coun­
try's early history. 
spomr.ea when truted supposedly E. I.'a tn.ack team kept its record-I tet. Tbes.o three are_ .all nc�al.9'" alike, but this only makes the cbaJ- clear by Josing to Ind iana Normal kno':11 �rt1sts. Mi:ne. Pampan is en­
lenge greater and, when it happens, Friday afternoon on Schahrer Field. thus1ast1cally received wherever stie 
(Continued 00 paK'e 6) The score was 75-50. Connelly of �ppears. Mme. Mayes, the violinis
t, 
Indiana Normal was the oul!tanding l �s also we�l. known and .has appeared 
performer of the dl'ly with excellent �n many c.1t1es as a. 
soJ.o1s�. Th� flut­
showings in the three long race.....- 1st, Mr. K1burz_, deh�hts his aud1�nces 
nny one of which he coula nave won eve�here with h1.s clean, -'k:tUful 
handily. He was stopped ten yards! t�hntque. 
Funds for placing the .<1hip in con­
dition to preserve her as a national 
GERMAN WILL BE 
OFFERED NEXT YEAR 
,ohrine and memorial are to be raised After a lap!t<' of ten years, in.struc­
by the sale of handsome pietures in tion in German will be resumed. The 
colors, .showing the ve!'lsel in full sail. language was dropped from the 
You have probably noticed the pie- course of study in 1917-18, when. as 
ture on the door of the general Ii- a result of conditions then prevail· 
brary during the past few weeks. It ing, rel:'istration in the classes was 
is your privilege to evidence your pnt- too feeble to warrant the continuance. 
riotism by helping to save the old The demand in this eountry for 
ship from destruction. men and women who c-an speak the 
Old Jron!tides is one of the !'ix German language is not appreciable, 
.;hips authorized by Congress on but it i!'! otherwi!le with the demand 
March 27, li94. It was launched in for those who can read it. An ex· 
Boston in 1797, ten yeaM after the haustive study of any science , for 
Constitution of the United States had instance. is impossible un1ess the stu· 
been adopte<l. Her fighting record, dent i11 on speaking terms with the 
il is 11aid, has never been equaled by methodi1'ts of �ctence across t he sea 
any navy in the world. She was 175 in Germany. In philosophy even a 
feet Jong and classes as a forty-four �uperlicial view must include a con­
gun frigate of 1,576 tons carrying a �ideration of the German writers. In 
crew of 400 men. Her first flag of literature, aside from the fact that 
fifteen stars and fifteen stripes was the Germans inven.cd philology :ind 
made by Beby Ross. carried it farthest, a fmowledge of 
short of the finish of the two Mile l Mr. Kiburi will appear again Fri­
with his time 10:06. m oraer to let I day evening when. the chorus and glee another man make a letter. Sims clubs present their programme. Per­
rnn the high hurdles in 17 seconds, sons who have heard these organi:r.a­
and later won the low hurdles. Wor- tions be!ore know fu11 well what 
sham of E. I. and Spencer of I. N. plea�ure awaits them. 
tied for firet in the pole vault at 11 Then on Saturday morning the 
feel 2 inches. The high jump ended teams of ten from the Training 
in a ·three way tie for fir.rt place. In- School through the Senior College will 
thana Normal scored slams in the try their skills in recognizing the 
two mile and half mile events when thirty compositions announced some 
E. I. runnen failed to finish . time ago. 
Summary 
100-yard dash-Won by Horsley, I. 
�.; Routledge . E. L, Se<"Ond; Allhands 
I. N .• third. Time 10.8 seconds. 
220-yard dash-Won by Allhands,. 
L N.; Routledge, E. I., second ; Hor­
·;ley . I. N., third. Time 23.6 seconds. 
4-'0-yard dash-Won by Yegelhiaer 
I. N.; Goldsmith, E. L, second; Harri­
on. E. I., third. Tim<' 56.3 seconds. 
880-yard dash-Won by Wells, I. 
· : . ; Piety, I. � .• ncond; Connelly, I. 
.� .• third. Time 2:14.5. 
Mile run-Won by Piety, I. N.;Con­
nelly, I. N., second ; Womac, E. I., 
third. Time 5:27. 
Tilford Dudley Wins 
High Debating Honors 
At a recent meeting of the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Debate Lea�e. Til­
ford E. Oodley, a member of last 
year's �ophomore class of this school, 
was elected president of the organiza­
tion for the coming year. At �l-e 
same meeting Wesleyan University 
at Middletown, Connecticut, at l""bich 
�r. Dudley is a junior this year, w:u 
awarded the debating e.bampionshlp 
for the year. 
Kiss �tcKinney wa.s in Decatur on 
Friday and Miss Major was the on 
l'riday and Saturday acting as Judr· 
ti of the high school music and ora­
lorical contest. Miss McKinney 
l!dped l<> judge readlnrs. Mias Ma· 
Jl>r Judged vocal ·and Instrumental 
•Dlic. 
She took part in suppressing German is indispensable, for the 
French piraey in the West Indies, body of poetry which it enshrines 
capturing many vessels. As a flag ranks in all ways superior to the 
ship of the Mediterranean squadron poetry of any single language except 
she bombarded the forts of Tripoli. English. 
She f:>rt'ed peace without further An instance of the practical value 
tribute on four Corsair states and of German for any student who wish­
liberated 115 American prisoners es to take a higher degree is found 
who were in slavery. in the requirement of the graduate 
Jn 1812 she eaptured the Guerri- .school of the University of l11inois 
ere, Java, Picton, Cyane, Levasct, that all students must pasa, one y
ear 
and fifteen other ships, breaking the before they are admitted to the pre­
tradition of British supremacy dn liminary examination for the degree 
the na turned defeat into final vie- of Doctor of Philosophy, a one-hour 
tory wh ich resulted in American in- teat in reading German. Modiftca­
dependence on the seas. Later she tion• of this reqoi
rement are founJ 
waa stationed on the Alr#an coast in the rules of most laree colleW"
ea 
Two mile--Won by McCam, I. N.; 
Russell, I. N., second; Connelly, I. 
N., third. Time 11:29. 
Half mile relay-Won by Indiana 
Normal. Time l :39.8. 
220-yard low hurdle�Won by 
Sims, E. J.; Wonham, E. I., second; 
Spencer, I. N., third. Time 29 sec 
120-yard high hurdle,,._Won by 
Sims, E. I.; Dorman, I. N., second; 
Wade, I. I., finis.bed third but was dis­
qualified for knocking over three hur­
dles. Time 17 seconds. 
Mr. Dudley is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Dudley of this city. He 
is an alumnus of the Teachers Col­
lege High School and finisheJ two 
years of colltge work here. fo. the 
college he was especially active in 
Y. M. C. A. work and served that or­
ganisation u president durinc his 
sophomore year. He bu been a mem­
ber of the deballina: team at Wesleyan 
this year and bas made an excell!'Dt 
rec�rd in that acthitJ. Floral arrangement• from Lee's 
flo,.., Shop are best. 
11". Eddy will be rlad to 1how you 
It marulaea advenlHd. (Col>Uned OD pace fl and ulvtniUu. 
Pole vault-Woraham, E. I., and 
(C.U.1Mll Oii .... •) 
The Eaatem Intem:olle.ii&te De­
bate League ia compooed of "ltine lm-
(Ooatlntd Oii .... 'l · 
..... .. )'l,1117 
TZA• :we RS co1.1.gp: MEWS [ l ..!. ':. � ::.:..- .,, ... ....... ..., "' ... ..... ..... _____ A __ u.,t,ho __ r __ a�n..,.d __ a __ n_· __ t_k ____ ---.Jj 
BOOll8 OP POSl'aY - laMled u 11 llM)'....., .... taaaot .ate a collettioa tbat w1ll 
Of all Ille eo1leetlo f PMtrT of ef •pple Jelly or Jan f ow pldr- pl- ettr)'Ma .. 11 )'Oil would ha of tbo Euton 
I111Mia Stata 
T--. Collep 
at ca.--
•llldt I bow, I woakl ra owa leef la oa eolledlon all u.. -
.. 
Uat.rme)'U'1 "Jilod n Aaerlcaa Tiu. lo a - dellsllltlll book Ilk U.. aNI, .ate a eoUacuoo J,.. 
V•rM" tMa any otller. TIMI pa,_ wllkh 011te a loHr of PMtrJ' nada, ..U. .... 
of tlola � wllldl 11 ao well lllad b will -i.alnly app • ta. 
lo to now by Ille Y&ri ty of 1111 la- "Jilodon BriU.h y.,..• by Loola TIMI 1tory whlda follow. 11 of Troia. cluion, Ille ....,... and cllnrae <rlsor Untermoyv 11 a eo•panloa YO!ame lq hool ori&in, be Written bJ of wllat, for a lack of a betlv adjae- ef "Jilodun A-rltea Vene" aod aa J..,. WJdsv of Ille -lb rn.i., 
� nu..oi. CoUase PreM �•t.loa. tlft, WI ..U Jilodera Poe ry. Not oaly ·1ocll It ai .. • DI Ille -.Jopomt WI u- Th• edlllor appndata u)'lltlns f,.. 
SaMcrlpUoa ,.S..: Jleplar yeer, fl.II pv )'Mr; .,.._ W-. Ii thl1 ala lo tarried out bat U.. real peel fr- raedlns 1- Ille traialas ldoool. aad wollld hke to 
-ta per al& ...U; ... -ta ,.. linsl• COPJ. aim of all poelr)' to ri .. pl ... ure lo Poetry, pvllapa mon ti.an &JI)'· i.n a pl- ....,,_,.Uns Ille but ho 
l'r!llWll at Ille c..rt H- Eu t oatnace. rlna to • fall d TH eomp U.ins .i.., lo be faUJ appndated, uch of tba elsltt rra.i-. =�_,..-=,.,-,,- ---------------,P"'&lll-;-:L.;-:S;-p-m-- •- of the antliolosJo la - "- mD1t be nad to ftt In willl ono'a mood. =-=-- Paul D Wllaoa w bow that tbve an poenu from Wb you ue Und of U.. llappnlnp WHY W. BAVll BLUBBBLLS 
Clttaladoa � � hllll ••• �undnd and �..,ill_ poeto, be- of 11!1 aom Ume, and If you ba .. a Once upon a Uma tbo fllriu ..... 
Aaalotaat Clttalallon � oble Cua1ek slnnms with Elllily 
DiddMOB, who allnr peaay of lmqiaaUoa aod a roins to ha .. a ball AU the foln., 
J:clltorlala 
a.,.. IUddock :"'tet ac� delkMa bite of nrM &I 1Dnr pann)' for the Ion of tba bua- ...,.. lnlw.1 ucept one. She wu 
F•tan lorlao aad J:dUoriall Alica .... Cbarlleae. tl!al )'OU CH So to l&lryJand tbroqb ldt Oat bou- 1be WU ao 1m1l1 the 
Llter&rJ' Editor Relea Woodall 
1 nnu aaw • moor, "SO•er Pen.nla" Of COW"H 7ou can battnft7 •MHnSV did not I.ff her 
=�� J:clllor L. �� �-:.:::w�w C:o�ow the h U..r :;er ";:Jb!', d1�1�!�11::..lr7;:: do°:�� ::: 1.�� u..:.::1 �.���=i 
Bporta IWJlor Donona Koon ha be. may ret lnlo falrland bat without tba or dleobedient to hor queen, obe ,..., 
.u.i.tut rta J:clllor Nonua Goldamltb 
And • t a 
,. .
. �th.,� fee JOU will not nan recornlH It to mlu the next part)'. 
ewe Editor 
· 
Alica ltellJ � nn .,;.1::;;''i" ':r oltboqh It ell about JOU. Altboush Fairy Blaa, for tbat wu the hti;, · 
Aulataat .N .... Ed.J&or KUdnd Tnealc y :: eertaln .� 1 •:;:. ipot "Sil•er Penn lea" ia primaril1 for fatey'a name. wu U)'fnc u if � 
Aaalotaat Newa Editor Vlrslala Tbomu If tb b 1 
children, I plt1 Ille rrown-ap wbo heart would bnak. "Wbat •boll 1 
Fec:alt)' Adnaw llalpll Heafner Al coll � c utd --:;thr :i,oa. cannot find enjo)'lllent In 1uch poem1 dot" 1he crit!CI. •1 hon been loyil 
Ea- u -" dua .attar No-...ber I, 1916, at the Poet Oflk:e Tbf 
e
�-�i 
on
e 
en a 
f �
poems aa "Moon Folly," "Queen Annet.e to the queen and ha•• done nolhinr o ,,.. • rue, one 0 1 two t..ce." MOJ"he BouH With Nobody in " at Cllarl-.., Dllnola, udar Ille Aet of Kardt I, ll'lt. 
,...,...,_.I -�, clllldrd�ta.lo �e It," and all the poenu In "Silnr Pon- wroq. (Continued on pare 3) 
BJGB SCHOOL TRACK KBBT 
P'M1r1 • arrancwu. aeco ins e nlu " 
date of birtlt of the author, for Mr. 
' 
Un!-O)'Or thlnkl cl&11lfJIDS poela If )'OO keep a potlr)' book Of JOU Oa Sab&rday, Jila1 1', the -.a It 11 ap to DI to lll&ke tba.t da>' a into acboolo 1, often very mloleadln r. own In which you copy all JOur favor­dJriaion of t.be 1ta:te hold.I It.a annul •ac:cem, a ncHM iD. ".' .. idt our Don� you hate to bu·e poet.I and lte poem.1, and il I kne• your name, tnck - hve on Scllabnr Field. acbool ftsul'M qalll proDW1eaU1. I'd know who 11 the author of your 
TM MP echool team.a of almoet Bui it need not be ou.r major ron-1 I fa•orite co11ection, for •• colleotion1 ... ...,. town In tblo diotrid ...w ba aldvetlon to creall a rood f..i,.. On Our Campus of poetry ... uproa1iona of th• eol--.....i. Th• WI an auand of a towvd tho eollesa. Wa lboald ftnt lector'1 Uku and di11iku. It mu .. 
.,..,., soocl meet. cone m oural•H with the matt.er of Music F .. lival week, May 1C no dilfer nee how rreat the literary 
Oa..r edtool JIU' bemt diatlnet.17 hon- lffins to it that oa.r pat.a an trut- lhroqb M&J u, la now upon us. di1erimination of the col1ector it, be 
ond bJ belns clloMu to aponaor 11111 eel 81 ra•ll, tbat wa pla>' d>o perfect Dorine this wMk muolc loHr. In and ------------­
.-1. 1- ,_.. It w• beld In a bOlll la heiq care!al of tba welfare about the eollero will 11 .. e ro;>eated 
nurby town. We mut welcome t.he of ou.r SlMlta on that da7. Our ""' opportunities to bear rood nu.11ic. 
tea.ma ,,� will com t.e; we mut si8taltce muat be lt.nt wbenever it ii 
abow th- tbM wa an coalldant obvloua U..t OQCll ...s.tanca lo In 
tbat'tll 111t atll - In our dbtmt place and d•lrable. Wo cannot af. 
wllo an wortb1 of plKea In tho ft. ford lo think of ouraal•• ao much 
na.ls to be held at Champaic'n-Urbana that our prime lnterHU •re in the 
later ia the .-.on. bavinc ourMlv• and our school 
Fabrics Paints 
Al for u ii poaa/blo the wetk Stamped Goods 
1hoald be let aoide for tho enjoy- Needle Work ment of muaic, for the cultivation of 
our mu ical ... 1e., for .. t.te••r Three In One !Shop ftnda a plue in the week J pro-
Kr•mme ia aure to be amon.t the 7tf Jacbon Street "•Jrld'• �t. Phoae l5S 
College Inn 
at 1189 Sixth St. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth S6. 75 for $6.00 
worth $5.60 for $5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
Not only mut we treat the rieit- placed upon a Pld•tal. We are moat 
Lnc atJUeta wit.b all oouiduation, likely to brine about a duirable re­
but we mu.at do all th.at we can to lation between E. 1. and the neiah­
make the track meet Yiaiton enjo1 bonnc MCOndary acbool1 if we 1n 
tlMmMl•a. We can help tbem around our m1n11tration unto their need1, 
ou.r campu; we can direct them to tbeJr wanu, foraet all else. 
p)atft about town. 1n fact. there Let ua bear in trund conatanUy 
aH a 'Yll'J' sreat number of way• we that we are the boat. and that 1t i• 
ean help th offtc.iala o·f the meet to very bad for ua to forcet ourselves 
.. ptlt it crrer" aa a hu.se aucceu. tn O•er enLhainm over the aho•anl 
The rolleee wlee clubs and the rol­
letce choru• havt- all Men work.inc 
dilicently to make .tMir part.a of Uie 
week'• entertainment a aucc:eea. lt 
wHI pay u1 well to lay aaide our 
carH and hrar these prosrammu 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
U we wiab an1 of the •bit.on who our home town hisb ecbool i• n.ak- ta�k, JN thl'm uk Ben Franklin or 
an deeirou.a of t!l'llerinc collece next ins. Of course, we bould � n'"1- some other aolon who labored from 
year to cltooae to come to E. I., we' �ed. but we are now auppo4eJ to be May to Septembfr a few yean aco 
muat impr ... them fa•orabl1 with poaanaed of a •pirit of lrOOd fef'!ina: framina the United Sta�• Conatitu­
ou.r echool, ita people, &nd ita •tu- toward an the vllitJnc teamt and it. lion. 
denta. We can .mprt!H them faYOr- i• our duty to make that sood tedinc 
ablJ witboat much effort on May U. Ooward a.JI very evident. 
CLASS DAY 
UnfortanatflJ the atat.ement t.hat No, the rulea did not 1tate that th• 
"'neTJt.binc w nt olf 11nootbly and tlac ahould be defended on the polr. 
without a bitch" did not bold true for but everybody underetood that, and 
Cl ... Da7. Perhap1 it ia not ao un- the apectatora who had braved the 
fortunate at one would think •� ftnt w1therins aunlisht for the uke of 
We 1une111t that the numbers of 
the freshman and aophornorea be ap­
proximately evenly balanced, letti� 
the fruhmen hu•e thrH more men 
than t.he aophomorea. Thts 1eem11 
fair for the freshmen aince they are 
youncer than thr IOphomorf'I and 
c-onst•quE>ntly ll'H atrons, and fair 
for thf' 11ophomorf'I McauH oldrr 
•�ontinued on p&l'e S) 
If It la atilJ po11ible to proftt by put aee1nc a conlfft can harrtl1 be ;:============� 
perience and pre•ent old m11taketo blamed for cant.erins home with a 
from rennins in the futare. li1ht brown taate i.n the moutti.. 
Who wu to blame? Perhaps that It I• quite ew·adent that adequa� 
quut.lon 1hould not be aaked. :"Je,.�r- ruin rovuu1.c he ftas nub mu.t be 
thel"•· it i1 a natural one. and 1t i• made 1f Clau Day ia to re.rain the 
uk.t, !>at no one who atterupu to place in th• 1un which it once had 
be impartial fllea t.l:ti: re1pon1ibfllt1 and which we all want it to have. 
oae one aide or the other. We nalis .. It la Just u r•ident that the wiabes 
that the IOphomorM ha•e bad an un· of two aides u1t be conaider.S. for 
fair chance u the pennant nuh hH I th boy• •llc.k tosetber like leecbu been condorled •lnH lhe1 are alwa11 in rlaH ftsbt. and E. L can ill afford 10 plalnl1 outnumbered. We bellne to boot an entire clau rroup. It 
that the eophomore cla11 and would also be too Md if the old meth­
ttl claa oomrnitt.e knew of thla con- od of suutlla warfare were ruorted 
dtuon bdonlland. If tbey had to. 
Everything in 
Confectio ery Line 
WES. SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our pecialty 
Special attention riven to 
Party Orders 
Quallty and Service 
our Motto 
Dll.. WM. B. TY.I.I 
DENTlST 
National Tru•t Bank Bide. 
Phone. e>mce, C7S; Ruidence. 712 
Oftlce Phone 61 OJkn E•eni.nsi 
DR. W. E. SUNDERJllAN 
DENTIST 
Roura: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to t 
National Truat Bank BuHdina 
A. J. WHITE, II. D. 
Spec1aliat-Treetment of dj1eaM':I of 
Eye Ear, NoH and Throat and 
Flttlnr of Glauea. 
Mattoon Oftk:e each momlns 
606 7th St. Tai. 123. Hro. l�:IO p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Houn 8 A. II. to I P. II. 
Even1nl'I bJ Appointment 
Ot!ke, Linder BLds. Phone 317 
ALVIN SHAFFER, Ill. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllce ind lluldonee. 701 Bl�tll St. 
Phone «O 
wt.heel. it ,,_edied, theJ mi•kt ha•• Th• Nnn t.hinlu t.hat the frwkmen c ••a-lid a cluuiro In U.. ralllf In and oophomor• 1hoald work thn>qh orner C. E. DUNCAN, 11. D. 
wlllcll U.. frullmon would hon ltM• 1 committee In formolaUne an ell- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON llandlcapped I• aoma manneT, their clant Mt of rulH whUa tba dlJllcoltln Confectionery Special atllntlon lo l'lttlq Glau11 nwmben ....ie equl with thoH of are fre1h In mind. If AnJ U.lnk tbat J l Oftlc<I aod &.ldeace P"-e 1J Ille 00 , or U.. time !halt eat tho wiM upH1aift ef racoJatlotl • 11 
..... .., .. -...11 i. do .... po4. llOYeniAS llllllWI condact la u IU)' .._ ___________ .J IOI I Binet 
C. B. HARWOOD. II. D 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce In Under Bulld1nc 
Talopboae 71' 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Columbian Balldlns A Loan Slclr 
Ill Jacbon St. 
Phonea: <>me., 1.a; &.Ide.nee, 111 
Dll.. 0. E. IDTll: 
DENTIST 
Flrot Natlo&I Bank Bide 
Pbonea: Ofl\ce, l60; Rftidenre 511 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, II D. 
PHYSICIAN 
llCM\i Slrth St. 
Pbor.u: Oftk .. IOj RealdenC"e, i70 
E. 11. EWING 
DENTtST 
Frommel Buildins 
Roura, 9 to Ii E.-enlns 7 to S 
DR. J. It. Jl'JL\NCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
lllleb.U Block 
�. 09ea, •1 ........ 19' 
j 
Pem. Hall oetull7 IM - awfal Wq I - ta. Int t cllpl I -117 ...... t aa•. Wrlto la allla too, won't J' T to wrl\o ..,_ Wore J � 
I '------------.} IM'o - •here •u IT 011, ,._, I *11. 8-..S llcht dlpl--Uoe u.a !Mt olua clW for no. I D IDB TO STUDY U.. tint tlilnc to do In plaanlq a � all sood tnollma lull oat _.... "WID J'O" WTltto -- ,....,....phi W.loll l eoald .._...,_ 111.U- Hpq ...S .., to Md a..s ...... ....,.,. i. ahr87" to M Mani ao TM hich l<Mol pla7 wu ._i. . Woll, It'• ?:IC and for 0- In my ho• I •aa 10lq to WTlto that do'"'- all sood oop _,.. bocln to •lMJ'-
- .io- ta.. un, otrolla 1npat. We are proud that lliere are life I reall7 feel like •llldJ'ins. It WliatT Y-, llld, I *> Wu )OW' but I-I wu oat of IM luimor oo I 11 ...,,  or Mttlu MaMlf Jn tllo • h capeble ho70 and slN In a pert lllJ'O ia a sood llllq, too-'lritli that d.... Will look h- l'>etl4r If 10• .,,..t to bed wltlli a sr-t faith pr&J'· .,.MJ to 1t.t7. Bat � wrlthtc of ov ochool. 1r sood "'°"' 'lril1 1-0 plan and !Mt torm peper botli pat llult snen blndlq on U.. neck. lq that God ......W .- a mlnde 
• .. Warlllar lo hnl Wa all pt a n 17 •P1ll' Ille Jiomore daao 011 to do. 1 quick!)' dlorobe In m hair Oh,. It mlsbt look a Utile IJU lroe'o, to .,. tomonow ao tMt I ia!Pt pt llr k" Mt of It, and • J' � to prod !ta p J'-"Rollo'1 Wild *k tlpt, and �I r7 n bu It ... m be lotw prettier. You bow that 1-n pin bilhed In u.. -..... - -1 pieuan from tbe Oet"-4n nch • waJ' lliat Ille llish raedJ' to htp. Let� - _,::. �'d I hlnk • loolra perfectl7 �In twe11lJ' pwlod. y--41a •lol'J' haa 
......., -<111 ,.._ of ov uaaal Khoo! pla7 'lriU 110\ ehow It np to Ill betllr set mJ' eel-do 1 1,._ thet - dnoe of hen, but U.... that a moral, "Don't nu - up J'01U' • 1 -IU or a f .. 7aon, .,...., dioad•antact. I haYOo't lnld It for :t ":t tliree llJ'I• ...m loo� sood on J'OU. Thank mind to 1tud1, non rou know that .,_ tM p.-t "lddt" llaa w..U. Actlns 11 n h sood h•• no oho• 10n•I Yov black it'• an haopaolllillt7.• Wiil' WB BA VB BLU BLLS . po llllC a U.. with the crepe a1 ...... Belon! 
(Co ti ued f :
asseetion, 1 pull out m7 DOtobook No, I reallJ' don't baff ••J' Id.. The freabman-40phomore perlJ' lo IJM ,.a felto- bo• that rome n n rom pose I) 1111. to Ind we wue to do oalllde wbue k la. I aaw Betty •.rtnc It 10ln' to be -• affair, lon't It T ildleriril1�.�T I had been •-rd- WllUe alto waa <l'J'lnc, en •If, wao raedw..,'"1.S1 1focar tomon:" •• "."1'::·_ t,Tloo'll �t1 -�.1:'. lat, or wao It Jane!. W•ll I don't SU.-thirt1 th•J' eelcl. I bet ito pins .. a ..-• Well, tlMJ' baYO. lived In Ille nu• ldqclom, lleerd her. �- • • • - •• _ 
� ... felt "A' •with "What la Ille matllrT" be aakacl. -but no ttl that-to r.-ber but rou micbt Ind out to be oome a-11 faecl. Ob bo7, jut ,.. are , ., o, • , DH se n& mor- (rom one of tllom. Goeh, I'm settlq tnut th- little freobleol a lllo Ncksroand and a IT1IJ' fore- Oh I •aa 110t ln1tad to t.H q-11•1 row 1 our una.isnod GaJ'. 011, both- a1Mp1--.ri h 1 00 Id to bed HI ...... I p- J'O• woader •bat hell What &hall I do!" •r-llfteen eood min1Ue .., •• and tb Ila 11 Do 11 IO N · rn. *' A .taada for. I .. ,. at.and fo-r .. DlapU. 10\U'Mlf u on• of the not a thins done. Let'1 eee,. a 1euon ao� OI J�not Tf.l"Jcom�;n;. :� ano ....,.iu. Adlin-ont, �Illy, 0, nelpborlq q L • plan on peresrepbo-that'• 1tlffl 1 htltT ...... , Oh 1 ;, .. 10ins to •••• 
CLA88 DAY 
(Continued from pece I) 
Atlllttlea. (Don't J'DD - Dellt n..Uq at midnisbt don:t h&Yo the alisht.t idea how to U.- but 1 re�llJ' think it will be beecla lradltlonally ... tetn more wit ..,. to •J "Ape"I) F•ll'J' BhN arrl•od at QuMn Mab'• becin .. Oh heN'• a sood preperation too bot to •ear my aait tomon'O• \ and. -1 be expeekd to mab •P in �,....,.. n•- It ota for the palace. Sbe .,,.. cubed lo bl110 aeila otep-1t won't take me Ions now to an,.way, 00 J'OU can haYe them. <Ht bre1no cleffloped bJ' pndke t.oadl-prll are 
pro
ad of them and .,. can l'Dllde from a p1- of 1k1. It bad � pt U.o root. eo.m• .inl Ob, 1ure l�I up and plaJ' tennis et IYOT Well, ins wha• lliey lack In • ....-... Let WI ,.. what tllq otond for. llllt rnllled petal-like flcluD«. Around be t1cklod to wnto 1n yoar Warbler. 111 do well if 1 set up at fl•&-<>! there � about twenty-IYO or llliltJ' 
_...1 bet tlleJ' woald Iota rather the neck waa a doud-lace collar. Her Do I h&Ye to -:"1te b1 BIJ' picture! Mveo. Oh, maybe 1 will too, if 1 set on a 11de. Tblo ...m -'>le the con· ...._ u E. � on• Uk you men wear. wrap was of rrau creen and camt Oh ahoot, J don t want to becaGM It'• to bed before twel•e o'cl«k bat 1 eral1 to Hlect. the h� uo es· 
__ .,,.  below ber u.... baYO tho moot otuff to do. Oh, dear dude tboH whou p117aical frailties The partJ wu be.ins held back of me, I didn't mean that .. a hint for make u:erc.LM in �e.ratlon u.f.r· aopho-- ... plaanlq DOW Quffn Kab'• ,.1 .... in • sreen 1la1• Normal Instructor- 1ou to So homo· I'm ... n,. cl•d J'Oll able. �nd tll• time .. tweot1 or - tllof ahaJl lea•• for a eAM amlclat Ille bis .......U. In front of , ' thirty llWIUtn with a few lntenni•-
_,;at. lt'• dlllcalt to &aJ' •hat tlle q_,.•, throne waa a sreat oilnr Pnmary Plana came. aion• durins wlrich ret.-hmmll m&J' 
liq will •eclde -n, bat I bet J'OD bell Tllo falriea were to come to a masaaine for all srad• and ran! Wh1 Karee, 1 thollsht 1 ""°te in I be Mrved, and you '!rill h .. • an ideal 
hope it._ -u.1n1 :rou can Iii• QUMO in turn, bow, and kW her T ch yo� �arblor. N�, 1. wouldn't mW atart towardl a per(oct Claaa Da
y 
- N- don't J'ODT band. When it W&I Fail'}' Blue'• turn ea era do1ns it for an)'tbln& If JOU ....m m• in 1928. 
II hu boon .. td t.het a aopbomoH abe knelt under the bell, lr.i1aed the Primary rnethoda and d ... tcea. Sue- .------------�, 
u. ollcer used Iii• co-lttH quen'• band and atarted to riae. s 1tion1 for crammar cradoo, fam· Lincoln Street We Bob Hair Any ftldii .... elected b7 � clua to QM "Obi I can't c•t up," 1he med. OU paint.I reproduced in color, pro--
.. Mot judplmt and aelact aom._ Tho fairiea came rannin1 from all crart\I, ple11, double pose GROCERY Style .W., uti.dc. • aald that 111• sldoo to help her, bat 1be .,,.. no I p t p tt ..,.._,. sraduatlns ctaaa a1....,.. where to be _,,  TbaJ' looked hicb OS er a ems .... 10methins •117 artlatic u a and low but coWd not Ind her. Special offer to aprin1 wrm atadent.t. .. ...,..rial. The daae of 1926 If 1ou '!rill So into ti>• bl1 •oodl Phone 1'86 
MRS. EDDY 
ICBOOL IUPPUJll 
1,.dal -- to L!Pt ·­
i._. 
ALBDT I. JOllNION 
Eaton & Lee 
711 , ..... Bt. 
la!\ Ille eophalt tonnla court, did thq Ille ftnt da1 of nut montl> 100 will 
llll! la that ao ...,.., a,.tleT But find her noddin1 her head to the 1un 
• la aofa1-d •• appNCiate wbat aa If ba .,,... Queen Mab. 
Ont block e.aat of campus. --============��==========� 1447 ltll Btnet P-. 14'1 ,, 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles Co ty Lumber Co. Inc. 
...... .. 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
PIU'I' <:LAIB BAUD WOU 
IAlll BOBBING A IPBCIALTT 
u..... ac.. ----
King Brothers 
llOOlt MI D ITATIONUY 
ITOllB" 
UI �I&. 
l'UTIONDY 
Wt baYO jut nee1...i a larl'I u­
- 1 of Bat.a, CrAM ... PIM 
a..1-..,., ftleh lo YVJ' attne-� 
m ia atyle, qaallty and prte.. 
Alao Qaal1 P- for )'OU lhak. 
OOL UPPI.DI 
nmw. 
,_ Uf.U.. p- ... 
!ID P O.A%IN 
IUU&ICJI DMO � UNO 
.....  
8. 'ff. BARRICK 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
A 1aart � for •••rt wo• 
-. The •eweat tltiap I• H&tl, 
Bcarf• ... Bap. 
Bait Biff Sqaare 
Skriver Style Shop 
(Formerl1 SllriHr a Kcllahon) 
Ladl• a.b-to-Wear Shop 
Phone 271 Charlelton. Jll 
Pretty Summer 
Dresses arriving 
Also Hats 
Novelties 
Ace oriea 
--- .. all ...., a,n.c 
o ....... i.-c-... � ... 
Bate 
CARNATION BOSIUY 
alway1 the latNt colon 
Bnry pe1r paraat..ee4 
FORCUM'B NOVBLTY BTOllB 
WB C.lllllY A FULL LU.. or 
Toilet Articles 
CllBAMS. F ACll POWDBRB, 
ROUGllS, LIP ITlCltS. PIUl­
PUIUIB, BRILLIMITINBI 
CAllB&AS. KODAKS. FILllS 
We ctn 1 .. Int dam ,.i.taH 
........ 
u_..-iM_ 
pte 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblinir over with all k:iada of tine quality hoee. 
Every hose iruaranteed to &ive aatlaf�ry wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that lnaure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANK CHIFFON 
OOOOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are irlad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The PbotoKQPher 
Yea, she promised to atop 
At our PhotoaT&Ph Shop, 
And we'll certainly weleome oar beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe knows 
Make& fine photo portrait& a duty. 
Mus Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
TEACHERS A1'ffl,E'l1CS 
E. L Bows To Indiana Nonnal ID Track Mee 
Hooeien Score Slx Tennla Match• 
75 to E. J."a 50 
Local Win And _., ,,.. ot .- Dap.-t'• - Thirty Team1 Are To bue lilt. 
Lo One On Trip lllJlllkla ....i. tour ,..... 1 Iii• • Compete On S.turda Are Lott To Hooe en 
-- ... . th wlMa, with - oet and 
a ..... oa tint, Art Loq elnslad ta 
(Coatlaad fto• _. 1) TM teaeloen .,.,u dowa la deful The Lautsmea dlYldad lwo pmae -tor adnnctq Hawldm fro• tint lo 
be sl,. • wndar tile ••llttYitlon 
oa a two daJ trip lul waek. TlleJ i. third. IJoll, the nut maa 11p, tho i.i. lolsb Khool alloleUc 
-r, L N, tlad for tlral; Allder- bef
ora tho Indiana N-1 11 waa fro• oraal, 19-1 1, on lllondaJ knocltad a wild one put tint blue. clatloa and ....i. • IOOd thowinr 1 
ooa. L. tlllnl. Ill 11 ft. I la. pltJIR ID tho WodnaedaJ aflmnoon an4 loot to lllilliltia, TModaJ, i to 1. Iliad• came in fut and could ban Urbaaa. TlleJ an fnorad to ropea 
Hlalt jma-Wllooa. L. Donun, - oa oer eoarU. Tho ..Wion Tho pmo wlllo Normal .,.. a naJ caqbl tho MU1ner UlllJ al fllwt. th Ir wta thll •Prins bJ man7 
L N. and L N, tlad tor tint. look all 1bt of the mald>oe. balli proo. Ia tho tint lanlq & ln1tHd be th.row the bell bom1 a lut wllllo Tucola, tkle holden 0 
H lot 8 ft. ' la. BoJI deflllod llla.rnJ, T-4, M; I. IOOred IA nun oa l"° ttTOn little late and the non belt.er, Gld- Iha Oka
w VallOJ coDf-., and Oak 
Bro.d J1I -Won bJ Allloaada, L Wins beot..t Ham.on, I-', f-1; tan- bJ a Normal li nt beaomaa coupled comb, c1..- the baHI with • '.om• land, tin
t placo wlnaero In the ,. 
.; JloaU L. MCOad; Wlilte, 101 acored f-1 , M, aaalDot S..Wftll. with bit. bJ G .... and Rona. Lae ""' IO lefl field. cent 
Eutem 1lllnolt Lupe a!f111 
E. L. llolrd. Dltlaoc• IO ft. • la Ka1dl ... and Bo7le took 1(..,.., and 1tartacl th pmo " pltcber, bal WU Tho Lutsmu did • pod job of are slnn Jut .. '°"" cbancee 
I pal-- Woa bJ Yorio, E. I . ;  Sboomalter, 1- 1 ,  f-!, ID tho tint doub- repltcad bf Read la the tblrd. Raed fteldlns in tho lllillikln p me. Tb l.r 
out abead. T-hen H1ch 
Wade, L • .-ond ; StanbeuP, I. lae and Wms and DalrJ took Ill• Tic- tlnlohed th pm• u pllchor. sr<•t.eot trollble w•• their lnablllt1 lo ao DpKtatlou of snbtllnr th• ti 
• llolrd. DU 16 ft. 116 la. IOr)' ••U1 from Oobon and SIOr)', Normal !lied -•ral pitcben In owal Iha 1phero oatel1. 
bul do upeol to pick up tome poin 
J.,,el thro-Won bf StaabauP, 1-4, M, In U.o .-ond doubl- the fifth tram• when E. L coanlad In the daabea and one or two of 
L N. ;  H0"'111a, L N • .-ond ; �or, Tbe Indiana Normal nit teul la olsbt tim on two orrore, two hit Prof•-•: Wall, lhal'1 a ratUlnr llald n nll. 
1 • •  Ullrd. Oleta- lllZ ft. 7 la. well baWK.tl and baa tW1I iuperlor bati.n, and alnrleo bJ Cooper, Honn, IOOd jok
e on mo. I ha .. &inn that Coacla Lant& will be refortt 1 
Diecu u.ro-Woa bf Cromer, E. plafut la BoJI• and Xatclien1. The Gilmore and W ber. Normal made 
follow a wbolo coaroe of 1_,,. ID lllacmUlen of Tena Haule will 
L ; Jooeaaltu, E. L. _..nd ; tan- otatndiPS of tho ..Wion la lloo Ia- ooma trouble for Rood ID their balf memory tnlnlnr ond now be'• rone u 1tariu. Memben of the adva 
be.,.a.. L N, Ulird. Dlatanco 109 It. diana eonforon« la 0,,. to be proad of lhe lnlllnr 0 thne -iul off and forrot lo paJ hu t ......... nd I coachinr clau who ban helped 
10 la. oL Thal we lort to them ID ov tint oincleo and a do: le for f:ur rane, can't nm miler whal hie name la. E. L mentor nm off the dual mee 
Y TSING 
....i lo nrel1 no .,...i nllecllon 011 bal attu that we bad tho altution 
• • • and tho '-1'11• meet al lllartinm 
oar IDosperienead taam. W ith a lit· wall la band. 
will make ap tha moil of th• 
Uo coacliJq and pncUce on thal.r Pltdlon BaUI IHca 
An optlmltt ia a penon thal thlnb clal board with oome memben of th 
H....t on a 1troet car M1 ,_.. part the local lenalt men aboald be Tho pmo at O.C:U: .,.1 al�t a he can crow ".'balH by foedinr •Ila· facult1 ... 1at1ns. The trials of 1 
benee: able to ahow up much better in tba pltcben' batUe.. Th• ICON until th 
minet to aard;nea.• • 50 �a.rd duh will 1tart th1nc1 off a 
Jllr. alth: 111  dear, I boqlol the fllttUo. .... nth wu a 1_1  tie. )(IUJltln . . 
I o clock prompU1 and 1pact&to 
nmt..t •Ml at Fidel'• todaJS. On -- acored their run lD the ftrwt frame, 
Prof. :  I be.heve JOV milted m,. may rfft &11und that the eventa wi 
apoda1 talol OnlJ three lllnetJ u Edd "l l  •- I ab d E L _, I th fifth w-• 
claa1 J'HlerdaJ. 
be completed with a apeeo tbat m 
elc:latt The 
ul...a.n a.an.red • 
It 
• f&. 1 WI 119 S ad to ow yoa an · ICOr.J n 1 on cu-- Stvden t:  WhJ no I didn't, not In tbe invitational meet of former year 
wae a ,_.,... hqalD I II'• tho tlMl 
map&lnae adnrtlaed. the leut famoVI throqhoat tb• elate. 
- IAIDsl So att.erl 
TBN BAll8 PROM 0 
Kt. B rown :  Grodou, darllq, Cbaa. B. Schoai.a 
W ill JM a.a .. a •- of JM• 
wllJ dlcla'I J01I i.u me ' I boqbt JoHph T. IAwio 
plcala, ,.,.u.., ••lo tri.... etc. T 
:..-.:� � :i:=��:;:1 Schouten & Lewis =:..:.-�.,:.:-� �"' --- G« JMr -..... 11- of u. 
•1 ... •Ila 1ta1c1ten. I'll 1e1 o.... Complete House-abow taaf a lltll--. f 
w. '° expert melopbis ... 
<And u.. -r 11...i """- umishing and Un- .,n.uaa. Q•ldt ....i... 
woman alUJnr ID back of them, dertaking Peoples Drug Co. 
ta.row ber cipr oul of tho window, Phon• ! 79  and 200 North Side Square Phone 608 
and pl oil the car, In di..,,.t. )  Southeut Comer Sqaa" 
E VER WEAR HOSIER Y 
For Ladies 
$ 1 . 00 S l . 50 S l . 95 
per pair 
la tile fellow iaa aloadae :  
W H ITB 
SUNSBT 
MOO LIGHT 
FRBNCR BEIGB 
BllLL GllJn' 
&0 B UDB 
GRAIN 
SAW DUST 
PIPING ROCK 
FRBNCH N U D B  
PBADL BLU S H  
.lB'll!l H.:>NllH.f 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Sqaare I llleats - Greceries 
La Ill- Ultalole 8triap He 
I - Cue P-0 - - - - -- - - - lie and Everythin• Good to Eat 
Dos Cellan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lie ... He 
ell & Fletcher I a.- lllaMo fw Gill« fw le 
MarJ Au Go.....taool SUit H- Phones 180 and 692 
all ....... - pal.r - - - - - - - -fl .14 
" -- Danoiq lllllt f<W _ _  1 .. 
GOOD TO BAT AND R.utD al 
TO lllU.T 
!CB CB&AK-BIUCK O& BULi: W. E. Hill H BIUIIT8 AND BBlllllO PID 
& Son Charleston Dairy 
Company South..t Corner Square 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
One Block South of Squar< 
We Cot 7ou Hal.r i. nit J" 
to look aeet 
Pri- J$e an• He 
Two Barben ... Bhlaer 
Open .... 1ap till 7 :.Jt  
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
"WR lllAU 'BJI GLITl'D" 
LMNo' ...i G•u..-· a-.. 
Ala .. ...i PelioltM ta 
Part-
c.loml a-.. Did 
Crackers Norto 
u ... u.i ...  CIAlolq lli.tt 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRE88JNG, 
AND REP.AlllING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Boo 18-17, Linder mci.. 
PboDe 126 
First Clas 
Shoe Repairing 
We paruteo all •alalal ... 
"'�· 
H .  A. Welton 
C S- C. R. r. Caa,WO 
"8 Madie. St. Pa.- 1 114 
VAUGHN MI LLS 
Fl e CIWr 
BARBER SHOP 
Lacll Bair Bobbing • 
We aollcit Teachers College 
patrona•e 
Southwest Corner of Square 
The big event in the life 
of a boy or girl·--gradua­
tion. Their friends will 
expect a photograph and 
they will treasure it in 
years to come. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Photoirraplaer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
IDEAL B 
Keith's Fille Bre 
Teachers College TBAA.TU P.Arr'f THU DAT Tai: II 
� a.a. 11¥1 Slalr  Junior-Senior • • • • • • • · • • • • T C. Meets With 
•-· • BITS 0 DI • • •• •aw B .. . et S c • • • • • • • • • • · · Lema T--'- Team At u.. PNt--u1 - or u.. !Ao 1...._ • - a.lor &a&qU U Ce • �  Eu te ra  Inw-Colloe!ate Dobate .. ..  ...... TM ninth end doddod lo donate 1-pe, Woolem Ual•ONllJ, MW-
T. C. ALU M N U S  Ill BO OBIUI 
... J[ol1- • • laalor 
At Jut U..t l'f'ont wlalck boU. Ju- •10 lo the ll lulalppl hod fllDL A Loma "'-•t onr a ,... of dlet<>wn, Collllectkat, ,,.. dorlared ._._.. Mt.w lookinr committee WM elected lo mako ar- track - Satomla7, nd � the wlaner eel Tilford D11c1Jq, T. C. .... � lealor �n -:: M1°" •no nd�l f th ....,._ .. ta for 0.. cJaaa plcale. l1lnMd T. C.'1 p.....U.. - lalo a 'H, a m mbor of Woale7an'1 clebet-Sa..ien - - mior onoa to I ·-· a 0 • TM aopho-- an lo UYO a pie- rul •tnissle. T. c. fleall7 _..,... !er tam, ..... Ml- prw t of � Floff- llarMo • llc>ploo-n Nll lorw prono•- It t chcldod 17· nlc the 18th of UU. monU. at the •ldorlow, clae lo fraalt wiu Ill U.. u.. lAairue. n11 1-sa• lndedea llarkor • • mu_. --. In fact the - on �w qa te llocb. At the dau -lier Jut hnr<H., ud fnq-t dioqeall6ca- WooieJH, Williamt, Amh11rwt, Yale, ....W rrandlloq nt In their praiao when week a picnic comalttae wu eeloct- u .... of the Luna werrlora. Ha,..ard, Prin<etoa, U. of P nn17l-T11B GINY TRAIL the banq 1 la mutloned. At S :� od to mako fan!Jer plam. Lera& .....,rked a real duh man nnla, Dartmouth, eel Brown. Uf It la th re ,,.. 1 happJ c7w� on :=1 flt• At tho Junior dau mMtlar the In RMd, who won tho hllndred, and T. C. It JutUJ proud of Tilford for no oo ict ...._ u ud oecond floou 0 e n Ill banquet committee and U.. d&&1 daJ ahowed hl1 heola lo Cralc and RaJ It la a raal honor to be pnaldut of .. u we allould lib It lo M waa ldiool oommlttaea -h madea report&. Tbe In the ftft7, onl7 lo be dlaqualifled a Lupe lndudinr all of theae tell to u laat llonda7 <Yn!nr Tlla ,....ra1 remark amonr th• Jllll lon wore arpd lo help with Iha In the latter nnt for nmn lnc out r f tchoola, but we all Imo WU..t he waa llJ local •-Mn of tho "'l1te In r!rla ,,... "Oh wllat a lo•elr dreoo." d-rallar for the banquet. hit lano. In tho 120 he ereln left a real dobeter. c;.IW. • u th•J are aot ., m1'ero of lt -.I that a ecore of Pam mo- Tho -lor clau pla7 oolllllllttee the etralsht and narrow )Nlth, bat -----.. Gaild thq alloald be, u their per- '1� had - pfflent for tome limo. end the due c1a7 oo- ltteo ..a after h•ta.: u sament, ,,.. rl•m TBN I TO llN A MENT of "Tb• Glpe7 Trail" In a few minutee dinner wu annoan- pn reporta at the aonlor m..Uar. t he 11«0nd pla<• he had n. Ho wu ne bo:rt of the hlrh echool •.n • all tho lndlcatlou of a Ttl'J' ced end noeyono went t.o tho third llr. Coleman aap tllat he will pall •piked In or.e race, hat thla did not lnteneted In retllnr up a tennla r dramatle ablllty. To call flooi , there lo find a beeaUfal table on the Miilon' 1ido In the tur of war prennt i. .. unnlnr th broad Jump I loumament, but lack of luderaltJp 
..- ,,.....tatloa an �..,..tear perfor- aed doooratiolll. G,..n ud "bite bat llr. Wallle aa71 tllat ho will pall with a mark of bolter than lb !Mt. bu prenr>tod the ldu from belns • [1 lo lmpl7 • cliff be- ....,. ·ea barned from one end of the I for the Junlon. Now If Mlto Bord Thlt nraatlle athlete aiao tied with yet carried out.. U 10me facaltJ ear nlor Cla 1 aclon and the loar table, which wu lald for •lrhtJ· llJld lliN Zinn would oal7 Join In R&J ln tho ahot put, ud ru awe7 member can be follJld who willteko .,t of anJ Jeadinr - York • • ftn -pie, t.o the other. Aa the we'd ban a real tur of war. from all entrieo in the «O, br[Jllin,r charr1 of the entey f ... and ordor - that 'mply • not uW. ,.._i. read place card t.o find their ne eenion cleareol about •106.00 hi nrnlnp up 1o 22 point&. the medal1, the t.oumq m&J -11 be It It a trite for a NYlowor lo llato placea another aarprlae bani on from the dau pla7. Baird ftopped In the hish Jnmp, and •tared. all tho parta w w ll cut and them. A loar •-eel red roaa l&J 
took a -· third. Whlt&cre, of llaurlce ll ller, winner 1&11 7ear, !!:., bat ach la tho plam truth. I bald uch plat&. Frail oocktell, T. C. 7; H IN DSBORO 5 !Arna, 1howed rood form In I.hi• m&J be declared lnelfciblo for com-' nd.i • i.dual actors, eadl one thicken a la kiq, cnamed canota nnL petition, becaue of Dlt'\ Khool in· .lJ for tho U: performance la ontiUed and peaa, potatoea aa rnUn ud ta!- T. C. )Oarneyed t.o HinclllJ:oro �1:· Lerna had no men for the juelln ellribilily m•, but probably I.he .... aa;:, • with which 'WO will ad ,.. ,. tho flnt two ooaraeo. Wal- day and repoeted the pr�o';' lo 5- and di...., but alnce the T. C. men teetanta will decide the point. \Jook, '- • �� th• praeM f"l'riewtr. nut Ice cream. cake and coffM waa the ins, winnfoc b7 • ICON � clW ' wer1 after lette.ra, Luna di1p;t.7ed who has a number of coJJece cndita. alt q rfo�...: of Emma Ball u th• Jut coune. Tho eenlon pretend lo which did not at all ';,';: :... ':;; Ila eportama111hlp bJ enterlns no- would aJao be out of competition. ,. .. , .. .-med '° aa•• be ••TJ SJ'OWD ap bat the7 all u- ence in t.ha tu.ma. ' wen riou in th_. neut.a, who of course ..... ""' • ra� tho othera. c...- claimed lilt• c•ildffn onr the daintJ cherp of Roat!...,., allowed •: tho were def•ted. nta helped lo add The thealre perlJ will be thl1 • ti J !ho ahowed ":.:C:r�·:;.; :::":.t.::'a:;:tth ca;:., w:,�h .;.�� �in== h':'t: f.!,"�"' fark:W-. �.th�;�l'!e� ��i"':.:: n1 hell and ;,:;;r;:a:.;.11 "'!:ich":::'::.1 u:1:h.1: Ille part U..t CO<lld 1 od •trovp- T C.' and 27 Villa Gron baa ca-lled tho two U theee pr- are tO count for 1 ... and re1..,1hmenta. The ahow will be .. of an7ono not a -- .][ • th Sl�n u toaatmaater Tel')' """' ecbedaled with T. C., and WI te T C had a few men .. m them. Eddie Cut.or In ·�al Oellney.• • anne h t.o fill · the echedule. Pou n. · · . •· t rracefull7 Introduced the 1peaken ope in 
boob. Crals flret in the ftflJ and ucond in Tiie NYiewor _noted with HCN ( Continued on part I) come1 now remain on the 
the �tvey, earned hlo. PATRONIZB OUR ADV11RTl8BU 11111 u.. eam• of tho dlnctor, Mr. j ___ =;:;;::..::;.;:.;:-;;-;"°-;:r-�"A:-1;::;-"U'�:'Jl"';�-- :-�_:: ..... .:.; _________ -:-:-::-:-::=-=::-::-::::=::-::;;-1 dld ndl appear 08 U.. pro- W E N E E D T E A C ff E R S TONI I CLEANERS -� Tho performance ,, .. n1- IY!nr nnmerou ..... eeta 1o. taach•n f•• th• onn1ns I'll l DI r�' of mea 1'anl work .. hit part, We are now nee !rlf da WI expect handnda of other .,.. \,lllll\L[a) "' 1- than nld of h it ablll\7. 7ear, and duriar the nut thh wl� rood qaaliflcaUona lo fill th- & DYERS canclee lo ftll We need i- en wt Prld•J fro• 8: 15 on hirlt open�:· for rerlatration blukl and full lnformattion ooncernlar our rdiool had "Plar rub hour" In Room 
WE BA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE It. E�J broucht hi& pen and eemce. TBB JLLIANA TB.ACB BRS' 8BllVICB
llanllall, 
nu.ola 
llAYllOND WSSTBNBAJlGIUl, Pnp.
Pb 
'°' Wetter and the time wu lenlod .., .. Flnt Floor, Natloa&l-DW. B9lel 610 Sixth St. one 11 Warbelr 'Wrilillr. 
CAlmY BARS 
U Kip Q111llt7 ... 
.. a-. ..... 
SUNROWER mCBEN 
BUY YOUR son DRINIB 
et 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed i_1:_ i';;:;i0� 714 1.a- sL Pllone 1 I Beef, Pork and ���==::::!1!:=====1 Veal 
A.ndrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 86 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY PLAVOB oa 
COll BINATIO I 
R gers Drug Co. 
hd yely 
nB1111 OYITBBS 
Colli Heats of AD Kiada 
610 Monroe Street 
Pbonea 968 and lot 
BAILS' 
Cash 
Grocery 
For Quality 
and Price 
We deliver 
....... .. 711 l.U- llt. 
Wickham' s New Restaurant 
� a- •f G-a ltata" NwQ SW. s.-
8,a.HW ftriet7 el ,  .... � 117 a _,.._t eW 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTIDl 
·--Ne pnc. Try "'  PMllT 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES and Dyers ATISFACTORY 
SERVICE Phone 234 Eut Side Sq. 
McCall'aGrocuy Conklin, Parker 1111d Meat Market . 
and Waterman We specialize in HOME KILLED MEATS 
Fountain Pens We appreciate J'OW' Picnic Orders 
LOOBB LJIAP NOTB BOOS:I Phonea 14e A 28' • 6th St. 
ICBOOL llUPPLml OWllE'S SHI N I NG PA RLOR TllNlllll GOODll 
Celabntad � .... nn.-
lnco. p_,. 1- for 1Mloa & L I. T. C. mCKBBI! eel •- --
J. D. White 
� DJaMlolM. .n ...... 
..... lllWrll, .. ...... 
H• ..... WWle llM. Cunm _. 
.. .... 
,....... ... ... 
C-•ptlp 8epa to  
Wake n Old Pdplle 
,c-tn..i '- - ll (C-Ua...i t... ,... H ........ .._ ot ta.. -\Mu -- _._ 0.. - ....... ao IM - 8-daJ .arabis IM ..W.- � ..,,,.-.. U.. alain lnM ud I t - to bd U.. - wli1. Ll.U. nNe, ....._ WoaleJU, ·'•· of U.. Y. M. C. A.. ... 0 - olllon ia 1117 U. ...io a ""rid ....-. la I now llA•e ia •1 ....... ,iui. of 11-, ... WWlamo; a -"" ,_,, ..,.. l'lillc lo Ille rinr fer a -t. llM U. - .-..... _...,.u.iy appJ., Ill op.-, a.n.- llollJ i.-a .. tile Bis n... lnt!wMa PllOGLUI .. MAY .. .. ... y II no, will pl'OballlF a\&J aD •!Pt aad """"" brok• •P kl polillc aDd ...............  niell ... lrroWD Yale, � ....i �· tlio 
__ s..adaJ nlpt. u... �a, MDU••t lai.n..od aDd It wu at fro• pl- f - f.- tit• -- � .....um.ir ......... of tho 
....._ vw.r, w1t1a ou... ._... 
l..eba Loo ....t N..,_.. T...- la 
"MlilD TO LOYr 
AIM MsalMeai CooMdF aad 
lcldio Caalo-r la 
•SPllClAL DELIVEBY" 
AIM Potloo ComodJ ud 
TM Ooll.pu 
a.u 1a  
"THI: DEVIL HORS 
ChM. ChaM la 
"MANY .JlAPPY RETUJl " 
... 
,..., 
to rela1'7 lo lo lie bore for tlto tblo ti•• tltal Ollnr W-11 Ho- er plant.. Clln.- llollJ lo M· lo- llN 1'9uq!Tula, Dutaoo� 
--... n .. will bo .. roplar wrote tit• fa.... - MOie .iotl· podaJJy lnlnwtlnir hi tltat I ... . and Bl'OWll. • 
,.._.., n· bl mootin1r tltlo weok on old " Until I ... ,... la -- folllld a ••J ta praduco pinto wb' -----
_,,t of tlto Mule F..U..L .tc. oa tlto Maditonanooa. Paetle, wbu oalJ' t iac:boo bJirb, will LllGI L.ATOU AU and at llomo otationa. From 18'70 to prod a m>p of borri-. It irino AT &. L O VIBIT 1 a B.ANQIJft • 18'7 abo wu 1IHd u • tralala1r obip ieo .. to 1ieu ... that la ti- fferJ (Contin...i from l ) • 18 QU JTII u FU L at Philadelphia and mad bu laot familJ ma1 111 .. a potted llollJ plant acboolo u U.. plcllas :ta of U.. (Con'tlnaod from fOlrO I) C n u M  la caJTJiJl1r Uallod Sta U• fall ( Nd borri for Chrio dee- A , bile --L--1 ---''--------'-"""---"-- bibita to Pam for llHI Wodd Eqio- oration. ' 81 neon pa """"" •JI- WU of Ilia .. uJns ud s•�• "UJ OM a oltlon. At tit ,,_.,t tim 1 am abolit " mpbut.ed. More I u of tho la or two ..,111 lli.o owa clenr - - • p itlon In Ill Ual ltacber-lllo co•- acbool teacher b-. WaJD• Sanduo welcomed aooallJ ban, forl ni placa. Bernice of ':: f.:"in order to a t .. - ffot bof-; U.. nor.al tb '!1 cluo aJHI Harold Jliddleo- L .. rioon pla1od two piano aolao ud ofter";:.,,. tbo Bo c 'l'lloa C:C::, Ill· ..._la maat train hen to -"°rth npllod for tbo aealon. Tllo Ed ard 'l'llomaa plaJ'od a Ylolln aolo, Utote for PlaJlt ;ooearcb, �oak- .. aew doma .... Kr. Coluuul poaoacl oa ao- of tbo Tb 1t-tllne su u to what llop- N y bo 1 .,. d .. oto m ntlro r----�---------. -i ,. bowl ahlc tlleJ're tao pen out. ' LyDD Sand ,.. orcbeo- ti;,,. "to" pi:l � , • I r'-'--mod t llHlmMITu. At leaot two aor.· tra took tb " placn ud proceeclod It wm bo of lntel rut to formu ..... ·•MllMllll Ion felt that be wu pualnir oa tbolr wllll lll ir u� sood brand of mule. tadenta and tit! racaltJ to know lliat know! Mr. Walll lrl• a �rt Aboat elff� o clock oomo one bro,.P• alter I ams E. L Mr. Zi mmerman Now talk on leadmlblp and dod Wllll l a �rpealino and 11H1 dance ndod took tit• d- B. s. and IL s. from two approprlote poemL ., rrilJ amo ....... of coloNd Iba Uni• nitJ' of Cllkqo. Hlo wife, HADICUT lie When tlle laot tout bad boon sl•an paper. U.. fonnor Ill Patll C. Martin wu 8BAVJI 2te n 1'7••• went to the 1rJ111, tit• suuto • • ....,... 
all aa1lns, •w.u, it'a boft 1Mel7 ao Flowen and coraaseo at Leo'• &loo • 81 mber of th cluo of 1910; HI M•ne 'lll'tet el llqaare 
far." 'l'llelr tint • I- of tho nmoa- Flower Sbap. -11- to a&J, Kr. Zlmmormaa •• 
ola• co .. incecl tltem tltat It wu ..,.. b :l:..•:.:boot=_:":,:lsb=•:.:to:_E.:_:l:_. ---.,..,..�===========::!. lnir to bo 10 .. 11 till t1to .. c1, for a nr- PRO • LO BY' itabl woodland tnuial rmod tllat 
complota ""rb of "TOO lllANY CROOKS" 
Wltlt Milclrod DaTia, LloJd Hach• Flo1 al arraqementa from Loo'• 
At.o F.daraUonal ComodJ and N... Flower p &ff but. 
SI B A K  PBAllS SI 
( ReauJar f'.00 DoLox Edition) 
Ladies Holeproof 
Silk Hosierjr 
SAl!Do\l 
Art �  la 
•LAZY LIGHTNING" 
A Bloe Stnak Weotarn 
AM a two nol comedy 
"WHY GEORGE" 
Pri8&1'7, Bl-ftlorJ, Rip 8dioool 
I 
T-'aen and otadonto ( membora of 
TBACB B  T e n  Se rolce )  will bo farnl od 
ate Prof. LooeJ'o new book on Shake-
TB B OUTLIN B  0 K OW LBDGB apoare (Nd or black Morroc:co bind· 
LI BRARY Ins )  at U.. ad•utialac offar of Sl.00. 
(IO VolWlloa) A limited number are anllablo at 
a part of your lll a price, aJH1 copiu will bo ,,_..od PllOF JO, AL BQU I P  ENT for thooo mailins tblo ad to E. L 8. 
now T. C. Branch, Taacbero Sonka LI-
= bfal'7 Department. 
For t otnnoar,111rtataoln hrdl hnl!a P. 0. Box 183, Qarlooton, DI,. )b 
For terms, or oth r iafonnaUon write Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
P. O. Box ISS 
Cb.arl .. ton, Dlinolo School adclrooa _ _. ... . . . . . . . .. . . .  .. 
See the New Black Bottom Caps. 
New Spring Hats all shades 
Mens Fancy Silk and Lisle Hose 
as cents to 1 .00 
College People 
will la4 a cllolce liae el •• to llle 
alaat.e 
COATS. 8 IT8. 
DllEBSBS. WBA TJ!R 
MlLLINBJlP 
lLK HOS!BllY, 
lLK GLOVBS, 
B I LKS ... Ba.r � 81t1ria. P1a1a Wl\lt
e ... PloLll PatterM. 
-1x a- l!w ...._, • u •  ... •us. 
Am .. - u.. - ., .. la - to.lau,  Oid .... 
Krali Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
Up.to-Date Restaurant In Charleston 
WE ERVE ANYTHING IN ASON 
at anJ time, day or nl1ht 
INCLUDlNG CHIN E DI RES 
' ' The Spvrrow ' '  
- Woe la P- ..._ - tri• ..... wltll nlonol loatMr 
Id Mal .,  -
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
U K  MBSS 
M A  TBllJAL8 
at ""' otere. QoalltJ ..-...1oo at 
--blo prlaa. 
More - Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
pedal att..tlOll to U.lat 
e-•·-­
School ppU. 
In all the popular shad 
1 .00 to $ 1 .95 
Winter Clolbing Co. 
APRIL, KAY JUNB U TB I Y&All AN D A BT OF 
Picture Stvdiea 
Fil 
TO STUDENTS WHO 8 IJJlll 0 TO 
Primary Education-Popular Education 
For teacben of all pacloo and ni nl aclloolo. AU lo - a copr 
I U 7 latll tnot ){18. BDDY ..-. 1'65 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
We do lint dUA ShM 1Upalrln1, ftpa1r ul� 
tranUnir bap and tnmka. Come In and sf e u a trial 
A: G. FR OMMEL 
HA VE YOU TRIED 
DEVIL D 
The Cake SensatiQn 
Sc 
'AT YOUR GROCE 
UNION BUISCUIT COMPANY 
